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ANY. MESSAGES. FILED WITH THE EMBARGO

GRAND OLD ‘MEN OF THE SEA

A happy band of seamen left this country recently. They are real seamen - men

who Had, served their time in all kinds of ranks many years ago.

These men were going back to sea again and In the party there was one Admiral,

and several Captains, Commanders and, many Array officers. -Their destination was America

and their unpretentious job was to ferry fleet tenders and father small ships built

for the British Navy in the United States, across the Atlantic or to whatever

destination they were ordered.

They are a small proportion of the members of the Admiralty* s Small Vessels

pool, which initiated the runner-crew system. Never have such senior officers

served in such junior ranks. Many are far too old to - take a more active part in

this 'war, but so Anxious were they once again to serve their country that they signed
on as ratings, deck hands, cocks, engineers and stokers.

Skipper of one of these American-built vessels of only 103 ft. is Admiral the

Hon. Sir Herbert Meade-Fetherstonhaugh, G.C.V.0., C.B., D,S.C.> veteran of the

battles of Jutland, Heligoland and Dogger Bank in the last -war. He is now an

R.N.V.R, and says that he and the other members of the Small Vessels

Pool joined the ferry-fleet service to relieve the burning question of manpower and

to "put a spoke in Hitler*s wheel".

The Admiral, -who is in his sixty-eighth year, joined the Royal Navy 55 years ago

and was retired in 1936. He was Commanding Officer of the cruiser H.M.S.ROYALIST

in the Battle of Jutland, andcommanded destroyers at Heligoland and Dogger Bonk,

Colonel H.B.L.G. Gunn, Royal Artillery, D.S,O,, M.C., another member of the party

is 63 years of ago, and is now serving under Admiral Meade-Fetherstonhaugh as a bosun.

The Colonel, who had to retire from the Army last year owing to his age, says his new

war work is "a grand job".

Another old Royal Artillery man, Lieutenant Colonel A.E.Newland, D.5.0., is now

serving as an Able Seaman# He tried to join the Navy as a youngster, and after

failing at his exams# he turned to the Army and -was in action in the Boer Jar#

Another Able Seamen is Sir Richard White,, who was invalided out of the Army

after serving as a Captain in the early days of the war. He loves his new life,

though he admits he finds it difficult at times to keep up with these old-time

experts of the sea#.

The First Engineer in one of the ships is Lieutenant Samuel B. Evitt, R.N.V.R.,

-who held an important position as engineer of a public utility in London- before

joining the Small Vessels Pool. He is 66 years of age and saw submarine service in

the last war. "I am really too old for this war," he said, "but I do really enjoy

doing these little jobs in these little ships". .

Lieutenant E.C.M. O'Brien, R.N.V.R., who is now a First Mate, has been round the

world in small craft more th
a
n once and is the ideal man for the new job. In 1923

he circled the earth .in a 42-foot sailing boat, and has written several books on his

long voyages. "I knew I had to get back to sea -when the war came along," he said,

"and that is how I came to join the Small Vessels Pool."
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Two other skippers of these small craft are Commander D,V,P,Erskine, R,N«,
and Captain W,D,Irvin, C,B,E., R,N, Both are now lieutenants, R.N,V,R, and like

all their.comrades they are "happy at their work".

That is the story of these men of the Snail Vessels Pool, For months, Before

they made the trip to America, they have Been ferrying small ships around the

coast of Great Britain, doing a grand job of work, '

and, they are only part time men of the- Navy, after' all, for the Small

Vessels Pool'consists of civilians who" go about-their normal peace-time vocations,
~

But who are ready at a moment’s notice to obey an Admiralty instruction to man a

vessel and "ferry" it to any port of the world where the Navy needs it.

The party that went to America volunteered for the job, some as R,N,V,R,

officers, But most of them as'"Hostilities only" ratings on a short engagement

which.will terminate on ..the return of the crews to the United Kingdom after

delivery of the’.vessels, ’■

These men come from all parts of the British Isles - Scotland, Wales, the

East Coast and the West Country - and when they arrived at a South Coast port to

■Be "kitted up" they looked, and certainly Behaved, like young lads about to join

the greatest Navy in history,
.

.'

They are now engaged on a hazardous and tough task. There is no glory
about their job, But isn’t it glorious to think we • have men. like this, who,

instead of sitting Back on well earned laurels, are eager to get Back into .the;

fray, again

As a well-known American newspaperman said -when he met these grand old men

of the sea;- "It. is. a sign of invincibility*' 1

NAVAL AFFAIRS
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